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> JANUARY 7 1911
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGT6

i

SHMFSOMâzr riModerate winds t mostly felria little 
kigkn temperature « snow flurries. Ifc?i -»

ms'I 1 J. Wood, Manager;H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5-30 p.m. >P'
xiH Ü >1 . Interesting Sale in t! 

Paris Model Dept
Third Floor.

1
When a i oy

A White Goods Sale that Guides to Real Economyi
goes to sleep, he grows; 
\Vhen awake, he wears out 

his clothes.
%

' 1■

Embroidery Remnants 
at Half and Less

The moral1 of the wise-and-foolisH-vir gin parable may be 
summed up. m one word—FORESIGHT Many wise wo- 

use this sale as a lamp which peers into the future—so
sav-

i Startling Prices on 
Bridal Sets

And Other High Class Whitewear

I
&

Vmen
many coming needs are suggested and so many obvious 
ings are indicated.1 ISC,4.300 remnant lengths of Embroideries, an 

„ . „ | hr c ense assortment of patterns, widths and
On Monday wcall particular attention to bridal or <t"^5 anj Cambric Embro,d„i=s and Insa-

trimming,4 pieces, gown, drapers, corset covefr and matched Sets; butQhe SCOD^ûf this Sale IS SO Wide that Mon- . ~ , children’s dresses.
Maltese u/eteertlSnsand frills, embroider™TnsertTons day’s list includes, besides this, half-priced embroideries, Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries,

low-priced waists and lingerie dresses, and big reductions
$15.00; Monday êale Price, $10.50- 0n household linen. tiôns for.blouse, waists and lingerie dress.

12 Only Bridal Seta, perfectly matched o pieces. --- -- The lengths come in 2V3, 3lA to 6 years.
gown, corset cover, drawers, petticoat and princess slip, - —-----  1 '2* 7r Mcnrlav 1r to 37c
fine nainsook, trimmed with extra fine embroidery: Regular 10c to 75c. Monday 5c to SJC.
flounces, insertions, frills, medallions, headings and silk x>. - All Offered at Half-price Monday,
ribbons, all sizes, set of 5 pieces, regularly $22.00, Mon
day sale price, $15.75, or set of four pieces, leaving out 
princess slip, regularly $16.00, Monday , sale price.
$11.00, or set of three pieces, gown, princess slip and 
drawers, regularly $15.50, Monday, sale price, $10.75, 
or set of three pieces, gown, drawers and corset cover, 
regularly $10.00, Monday sale prfc% $7.40.

8 .Only Bridal Sets, perfectly matched, fine nainsook, 
trimmed with, exquisitely fine .embroldefy insertions, 
ruffles and headings, run with silk ribbons, small 
tucks, 4 pieces, gown, drawers, corset cover antf petti
coat, all, sizes, regular price perj5et,.$27.5D each. Mon
day sale price, each, $15.00.

Corset Covers, 2 dainty Styles'In nainsook, trimmed- 
with beautifully fine embroidery and lace, run with 
silk ribbons, full front.or fitted style, sizes 32 to 44,... 
bust measure, regular prices, $1-00 to $1.10 each. Mon
day Sale price, 69c.

Drawers, a handsome “Isabella” style, In fine nain
sook, finished with deep flounces of extra fine eyelet 
embroidery, both styles, lengths 23, 26, 27 inches, regu
lar price $1.50 a pair. Monday sale price, 83c.

Night Dresses,-a charming sty lb in fine nainsook; 
empire style, Slip-over neck, short klmona sleeves, trim
med With extra fine hand embroiders’, headings and 
silk ribbon draWs, lengths 56, 58. 60 inches, for 32 to 42 
bust measure, regular price $2.50 each, Monday sale 
price, $1.59. .

Maids' Aprons, fine white lawn, embroidery and 
lawn shoulder straps, wide sashes and deep hem, a 
very neat and pretty style, size 38 x 38 Inches, regular 
price 45c. Monday sale price, 33c.

Ladies’ Afternoon Tea Aprons, .2 dainty little styles, 
dotted Swiss muslin or white lawn, round slyape, trim
med with frill of muslin or embroidery, regular prices 
35c and 40c. Monday sale price, 25c. s
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&; >It «" Treasure Trove for the 
Housekeeper

ey i
r Invi19 /The fact that boys hold the 

record for ability to wear out 
11 clothes often places mother in 

a. dilemma. There is lots here 
to help out

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits

rf> 3
■ >? »

4*1w the .' ' *"500 pairs* Hemmed Pillow Cases, English 
made, torn sizes, good, strông, heavy cases; 
sizes 42 and 44 inches. Regular 28c, 30c and 
35c pair. Monday 25c pair.

900 pairs Good, Strong, Firm Weave Huck 
Towels, good big sizes, hemmed ends, red or 
white border. 30c, 35c and 40t pair. Monday 

"22c pair. 6 . ,
_ 57 only Tapestry Table Covers, in good col

orings ; sizes" 2 x 2 and 2 x 2p» yards ; these 
are broken lines from Christmas selling. Regu
lar op to $5.00, Monday $2.89 each.

1,500 yards Fine English Longdoth, full 36 
inches wide, for clothing and household use. 
For quick selling Monday, 11c yard-

17 only, fine Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads, 
large size, .90 x 108 inches, hemstitched ends, 
fine embroidery in centre ; some are travellers’ 
samples, and may be slightly soiled. Regular 
$7.00. Monday $4.85 each.
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On Monday we will place, 

on sale, at prices influenced '
■f adversely by the approach of j 

stock-taking:
100 Eve ling- and Afternoon. Gowns, 

ail exclusively stylish models by Mar- 
’ tial et Armand, Worth, Doucet, Paquin, 

f Grey add

o0 Opera Cloaks of exquisite delicacy 
of design and liberty cloaks of velvet, 
lineo satin in a variety of .new color- : 
mgs,

10 Model Suits la velvet, tailored by 
Bernard, Drecoil. and other well- 
known Parisian coutoumiers. All at ; 
prices -very greatly reduced.
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for $2.49|: f
I

Boys' strong, durable English and 
Canadian tweed two-piece suits, in rich 
dark brown and grey grouids, with 
neat self and faint fancy colored 
thread stripes, cut in the popular, 
double-breasted style. Carefully tail
ored. and finished with good quality 
linings and trimmings. Plain knee 

‘ "pants. Size 25 to 30. Regular up to 
$4.50. To clear. Monday, at $2.49.
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1 Boys’ Pyjamas, Sweaters 
and Underwear

I ?

i’N Mis Mdmc. Havet.
250 suits of Boys’ Flannelette Py

jamas, extra large and roomy, made 
with military collar, silk frogs, a large 
pocket and’ heavy pearl buttons, colors 

* are light blue and pink, with pretty 
stripe effects. Regular $1,00. Mon
day, only 89c.

500 Boys’ Heavy Winter Sweaters, 
with rbll collars, made from all wool, 
and knitted In the elastic rib style, 
a good, serviceable and hard-wearing 
garment. To =clear, Monday, at 44c.

A general clearance of Boys’ Under
wear, Including Scotch wools, fine 
cashmeres and some Wolsey natural 
wool, elastic rib and fleece-lined ; come 
early for best selection. Regular to 
$1.25. clear, Monday, 25c.

(No ’phone or mail orders.)

y\
—300 only YV hitç Crochet Bed, Spreads, hem
med ends, good firm weax.e, single or three- 
quarter bed size. Monday 98c each,

xl 4|
i

Shantung Silks Just inWomen’s Lingerie 
Dresses

m But Monday’s Prices wi 1 Soon Morn this Shipment Ont
600 new pieces have jiist been received, of 

an average length of 19 yirds ; -these are direct 
from the Ghefoo cottntr.y, in China, and are 
hand woven by the peasantry. We have a 
choice collection, each piece being selected by 
an expert ; no chemicals used in the manufac
ture of these silks, the natural strength of the 
pure raw silk is retained. During January we 
offer this big special purchase of pure raw Shan
tung silk, in natural or bamboo color only, at 
fully 25 per cent, less than these qualities can be 

I sold for later in the season. Note the width and 
■<\j prices : 34 inches wide, special 55c; 3.4 inches 

j wide, special 73c ; 34 inches wide, Special 85c.

Our Display of Mourn
ing Millinery

i 1 : f. g i~ •
A dainty one-piece dress, made of French mull, has 

collar and yoke of fine tucked net, and finished with 
pretty Plauen medallion, sleeves finely tucked and 
trimmed with lace, entire front of dress trimmed with 
rows of lace insertion and rows of narrow tuckings 
around bottom. Price, $4.95.

Women's pretty lingerie dress of fine, mull, made 
in one-piece style, has yoke of Val- lace and medallions, 
waist is finely tucked back and front, skirt has front 
panel with rows of lace insertion down each side and 
around flounce. Price, $6.75.

One-piece lingerie dresses, suitable for misses and 
women who wear misses’ sizes, Of a fine mull, has col
lar of lace Insertion, waist is. finely tucked around 
yoke and over shoulders, trimmed with rows of lace 
insertion down front, new three-quarter sleeves, trim
med to match collar, tacked l^elt effect; skirt fits close
ly over hips, flounce effect with deep tucks and lace 
Insertion. January sale, price, $4.00.

is a revelation in the art of making 
black hats. Look artistic, light and 
graceful. In Paris the mourning mil
liners employ artistes at enormous 
salaries to get good effect in the mono
tone. This is-a phase of our Millinery!

special! 
ou wtfl

IX1.
Tell A Forerdtmer of Spring75c Boys’ Gauntlets

49c2 : lii
11!

%Boys’ Black Leather Gauntlet GJoves, 
wool lined, the kind the boys like, 
strongly sewn, warm and good weav
ing. Regular 75c. On sale, Monday, 
pair, 49c,

Department- that bas reoelv 
attention and the results as 
see are out of the ordinary and well 
worth otir extra pains.

t m New Wash Goods as Bloom 
ing as Spring Flowers XXX

Av'fel - 4 a ; ’..... -

36rin. f|stîcolGf Print, pretty striped designs; :àn white v
««A -At-hae ■tl'jdk’-nrkrtnAc R««rn1orHr 1 Sr ' • ejix 200 Smart.Shirt„AV9-ists, of fine white Mad-and other light grounds. Regularly lSc ............... ...... T^. -holc {ront o{ -inch tucking; trimmed

2.000 yards pretty German and American Velours, reg- 
ular goods-at a ridiculous price. They are splendid for hath $1.50. Monday 98c. 
robes dressing gowns smoking jacketsririmonos etc., dark Upnt'
Checks, light and dark stripes, etc. Reg. -3C, 29c, 35c e of pin tucking also, yc?ke style, with tucking and 

h: . embroidery medallions, lace edging on cuffs and
Clearance of a line of Cotton Eiderdown, tor warm collar, long or short sleeves.- $1.75 waist. Mon-

robes, reversible, plain grey and pale blue. Regularly Wa=h w,i«s. mad, of fin, 'im-
bale price ........................ ........ ... ...... .,... - r| y ported percale and print, white with black, navv,

_ ■. _ , ,, ,, ,L"‘X ’ ’ sky and tan stripe effects ; fast.color for wasii-
Cream Ground Cashmerettes, polka dots, navy . ahd ing ; made with Gibson pleats shoulder, ker-

black'. Regularly \2TAc. Sale price ... . . . A chief pocket, or group tucking, front opening; ’
■> ' j 1 white linen collar, shirt sleeve, with link cuffs.

No phone'or mail orders. :• -Regular price $1,30.- Monday ,75c. .
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Inter e sting W aistPrices I

These Robes WÜ1 Keep 
the Very S mall Boy W arm

Women’s 35c Ringwood 
Gloves 15c

m > •3’II«
Zl * 4 w!

Advance Shipment of 
Spring Tweeds

For Monday Selling.
1 36 Pocket Style Robes, in fine white

'■'llama wool, white felt lined. Monday 
special, $2-45.

50 Square Style, Robes, in fine white 
llama wool, white felt lined. Monday 
special, $1-95.

24 White China Goat. Pocket Style 
Robes, best grade skins, white felt 
lined. Regular $5, Monday $3.08.

60' Imitatibn White Bearskin Robes, 
pocket style, white felt lined. Monday 
special, $1.45,

et-ate. Mr. Knox 
«letter ot Gat
etoeeet -persoml
Portant paper 1 
■tote out tlvit 
w, Mr, Jvnox’a 
3» fact, even 

r4ne <#ver by W 
dwlrous that r 
*W^h oou-ld eor« 
ti» United Sti 
Which Canada 
that at eome t 
tffe agreement 
vnaattafactorv

Woroem's and Girls’ Fine All Wool 
English made Ringwood Gloves, in a 
large variety of patterns and colors, 
also plain black, white, navy, grey, 
brown. Cardinal, fashioned fingers, 
close fitting wrist, warm and comfort
able, all sizes. Regular 35c, on wle 
Monday, pair 15c.

l -a
1

$4 A special display of these newly arrived tweeds and j, 
suitings on Monday: New tweeds and homespuns, ideal 
fabrics for early spring suits, tailor well, In a beautiful 
assortment of new stripes, mixtures, etc., in greys, 
browns, greens, tans, etc., etc., all pure wool qualities, 
-thoroughly shrunk, 46 to 54 in. wide, $1.00.

English Worsted Suitings, in two-toned stripes, in 
the new tans, blues, browns, greys, slate, etc,, etc., -a 
splendid wearing suiting, in fine English twill weave, 
mannish appearance, splendid for tailored suits, all new 
early spring designs, duet resisting, thoroughly shrunk 
and spot proof, 52 inches wide, $1.25. .

>
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Recent Fiction 
Reprints

• &
i

J to +t. lit
5 th e agro 

value to both :I M Coats, Workmanlike and 
Warm for this Weather

V-; ■ REGULAR 50c EACH
• • - For-the sale 39c each. "19 I

Chateau Royal, by J. H. Yoxall.

50 only, Regular 25c., to clear, ■ S 
for 25c-

50 Nelson Pocket Library, in cloth. | 
Regular 15c each. For the sale, 8 for 1 
30c.

a 'its 1H5 il ,* m
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To Delv> II
Men's heavy dark brown duck 

Working Coats, lined throughout with 
■warm check.- macklnac cloth, made sin
gle-breasted style, fastened with patent 
cldsp fasteners, pockets reinforced with 
leather, finished with deep corduroy 
collar- Sizes 38 to 48. Monday $3.50.

Men's Heavy Working Coats, made 
from a rich fawn velvet finished cordu
roy, lined with prime sheepskin, thor- 

* oughly tanned and cleaned, pockets re
inforced with leather-, and leather 
t-hields in armpits, finished with deep 
Wallaby fur collar, fastened down the 
front with patent clasp fasteners. Sizes 

Monday $7.50.

fit
Monday’s Basement Sale AB Handsome and Useful China 

at Half Price
Important Sale of Enamelware

brings the housekeeper many worthy 
opportunities for economy. Itidlet Mi

Angeles l|and Other Household Articles in the Basementü1 ïi
■ '

Ut Willow Clothes Baskets. 
Monday 45r, 7Cc and ......................

,85gl l ti White
Enamel Bedsteads

LOS ANQE 
6-eHvery of ne 
•rrheduled to b 
piller Maasoi 

■ , t-< San Berna,
to edition of

■ Till include I 
i* to be made

■ 2* >
■ _ Bemardds
■ >• _Mae*nn wiU
■ "friverdtoo et 

will rett
tloa flight».

If China could hear, these Dinner Sets would be “all 
broken up” when they heard their selling prices. A 97-piece 

H —l Dinner ,Set for $7.98 sounds cheap and nasty. It isn’t; it is 
exceedingly cheap, nearly half-price, and very good. Come 
and examine it for yourself.

ill Galvanized Boilers, with flat bot
tom. th-s kind that do

Regular $1.

. I
i>not rust;

sizes 8 and 9. 
itonday .................... .78

Irpn Bedsteads, in white enamel fl«- 
lah. seven upright ' fillers with heavy 
posts and brass knobs and rails, at 
head and foo-t ende. Btandard sizes.

30 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, hard wearing quality Eng- Monday filing $3.93. 
lish semi-porcelain w^re, neat floral design, gold decorated.
Regular $ 14.00. Monday

Roxtoh Jack Plane, 15 inches long, 
two-inch cut. Regular 81.30. 
Monday ..... .... 1............................

Long Handle Snow Shovels, strong
ly made. Regular 26d. Mon
day »................. ............

y *
Furnace Scoops, with D - 

Regular 10c. Monday ...........

38 to 48.■t .98
8.000 White Enamelware Soup or 

Baking Plates. 10 in. size. Reg. <
12c. Stonday ............................................. -1

B00 High-class White Graniteware 
Oblong Trays, sizes 16 x 12 in. 1 
to 24x20 in. Reg. Sic. Monday ••-

Men's Boots for Win er 
Wear

i.■ .19
39 Iron -Bedsteads, in white-enamel thi- 

tob. continuous posts with fancy scroll 
filling, made in 4 foot and 4 toot 6 
inch sizes o-nlyy. Monday selling $5.95.

Iron Bed«-teads,\iq white enamel fin
ish, fcontlnuoug poAs with heavy filling 

*1 OO evenly diptfibtited. -and . three turned 
brass epIndices at be^d and foot end5. 
Made In 4 foot avd 4 Toot 6 Inch only. 
Monday selling $6.95.

s handle.
.29

ft V

7.98Snug, warui-fittiug boots are essen
tial these cold, crisp, wintry days. Safe
guard your health from winter coid-.- 
and grip by wearing the proper sort of 
footwear. These waterproofed storm 
boots are made with good stout soles, 
and will resist the damp- Buy to
morrow before you catch “that cold.'"

500 pairs Men's Boots, box calf, pri
ent colt, tan' calf and storm calf lea
thers, single, double and triple thick 
Goodyear welt soles, some of the styles 
are leather-lined, and have reinforced 
shanks, Blucher cut. all sizes in th 
lot. 5V* to 11- Regular value $4.00. 
On sale Monday, $2.95. ,

bathroom fixtures free.
The first twenty-five purchasers of 

*1 worth of Bathroom Fixtures will 
he presented with a really nice sanL 
tarv tooth brush holder worth 50c. ^

Heavies6.only Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, dainty de
signs, coin gold decoration, all in the new Marcella shapes. 
Monday special

Groceries
95c. Oil Fe.s Xaputba Soap, per bar. Be.

.iXj Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars,.
.............  27v. Taylor's Borax Soap. 6 bars.

27e. Comfort or Eclipse Soap, 6 bars, 
■JTr. Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars. 
3Se. .Simpsons Big Bar Soap, per 
bar. ' IOe. Pearline. i-Ib. package,

, lie. Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins. Zfie. 
Kitchen Sapolio. per cake. 8e. Pow
dered Ammonia. large package. 3 
packages. aSc. Naphtha Powder. 1- 
lb. package. Be.
pbv.-der. 3 packages. 2Se. Gold Dust 
Washing Powder, large package. 2»v. 
t.ux Washing Powder, 3 packages, 
30e. Taylor's Soap Powder, Î pack
ages. 8c. Swift's Pride Cleanser. 3 
tine. 25c. Royal Blue. 2 packages. 7c. 
White Swan Lye. per tin. 7e. Can
ada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 
package. 7c.

Tefephtone direct to department.

5 LBS. PIRE CBLOXA TEA, 81.10.
1800 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs. for 81.10.

Potts' Irons, three irons, handle 
and stand in set—

SeL ToPolished 
Monday

regular
v

- m NICKEL-PLATED BAJH FIX. 
TIRES.

$3.25 Combination Soap 1 AO 
and Glass Holders. Monday. 1 *VV

*1.25 Soap and Tumbler (id 
Holders. Monday... . dU

Hofders.

-Niekol-pla ted Set, regular
Monday .......................................

Potts* Iron Handle?, regular O
19c. Mon dry................ ..........................

Iron Heaters, to hold three 
Potts' Irons. Reg. uôc. Monday

Galvanized Tubs, with wringer at
tachment, strong and durable, do 
not rust, three sizes. Monday OO
«7e. 70b and .... .... ........... ..

Globe Wash boards. Mon
day ....

93 5Q only 8-inch Rich Cut Glass Berry Bowls, sapphire de
sign; every piece a wealth of sparkling color. Regular $5.00. 
Monday ...

1,000 Dinner, Soup, Tea Plates, Cups and Saucers. To 
clear Monday ... .

GnJlUM 1

•tone I
11

Iron Bedsteads'1 in white enamel fin
ish, strongly made'ln all standard siies, 
with brass vases and caps. Monday sell* 
Ing $2.45.

2.98.1* .1 . .
' Kîenzine Washing London,

^teT his u, 
Jhree weeks 

Promise* 
‘he heaviest 
•Jr In a wee 

wei8hs
\ S ««J, »hau g0H I

imported parlors. Dining-rooms, Halls ®hance." he
and Library Papers, best assorted col- H *fis heaviesi 
ciingf- Regular to $1. Monday 49c; rw J an an
guiaf 50c, Monday 24c; regular 35c, S t.*’*ht into- 
Monday 17c. v , « 2.h*Vent w

4 / VT™* procee
Bedroom aa.i Sitting Room papers a | ij0 i Klv*n

plain strip- ami floral, good assortis**! I .,a*pal- R
colorings. Regular to 25c. Monday 12c; I am j_: ,n to r 
regular 15c Monday 7c. % • |Jft , rour ne

.3950c Toilet Paper 
Monday ............................ i■

40c Soap Holders. Mertday. . OX
-.................................. %............"M .5'

- Free During January Imported Wall Papers Ï 
Half Price

65c Tumbler Holders. Mon- J^Q. I Also in the Basement
Tin Oil Cans—

.19■a1 day
\- CARPETS— Made, lined and laid.

CURTAINS—Made and hung.
FURNITURE—Re-covered.
Tnis yeai tnere was an immediate 

and overwhelming response to our first 
announcement of the above ofTer. Our 
customers full/ realise the.advantage 
of it. Y,ou pay rniy for materials, noth
ing for the work people's time. The 
work is guaranteed to be absolutely 
satisfactory in every respect.

(Fourth Floor.)

75c Combination Glass ar.d Tooth . 
Monday- ..

Grey Granite Cereal. Rice or 
Custard Cookers. Regular 50c. OQ 
35c. Monday .,................ f .....

Glass Wash Beards. Reg. »>Q 
35c. Monday ....

i .69Brush Holder.
(4 gallon. Monday................ ie
1 gallon. Monday ___

White GraAte 

size. Regular 75c.

i 4
Galvanized Clothes Line—

50 ft. length. Monday 
100 ft. length. Monday ....

.38Scott's Roast Pans, steel or *r< y 
granite. Regular $1.50. Mon
day .1 . . . . ; . . . .... ....................

pars. IOe, 50r, 60c,

Shower Battis. comriete. with 
rurtaln; $15.00 value. Mon
day .............................................................

j r .15 69: Dish Pane. 14 qt 
Monday.

.25
.59- ;

12.75il l \\ SE3MF ILarillsdl
Tàe Blue Enamelware Pails. S 

qt. size. Reg. 50c. Monday ..

Linen Clothes Lines 50 ft.. 
10c length. Monday.......................

.39Selected Clothes Pins. 6 doz in 
package; reg. 10c. Monday ....

Splint Clothes Baskets. Mon
day

.81
! .15,23

ig f 8Mi i ;I
: V
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Ç
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\

/
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5,000 pieces Fine Imported Standr 
ard German Uianitevvare. high- 
grade. smooth finish (not seconds). 
Includes Bowls. Preserving Kettles. 
Frv Pans. Saucepans, Coffee Pots. 
Milk Pans. Wash Basins. Chambers, 
Covered Pails, Cream Jugs and Pud
ding Moulds. Regular up tq 4)Q 

Monday's sale........................... —«7Jilc.

îtoU-t SEMFSÛM uST Store opens 8 a.m.
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